Discipline: AGRICULTURE/HOME ECONOMICS -- percent of female faculty/percent contingent faculty/females in field

- Percentage female faculty in field: 30.2%
- Percentage male faculty in field: 69.8%
- Percentage contingent faculty: 35.4%
- Percentage permanent faculty: 64.6%

National Education Association
Discipline: EDUCATION -- percent of female faculty/percent increase in contingent faculty

National Education Association

- Percentage female faculty in field: 60.9%
- Percentage male faculty in field: 27.7%
Discipline: HUMANITIES -- percent of female faculty/percent increase in contingent faculty

- Percentage of female faculty in field: 44.3%
- Percent increase in contingent faculty: 13.2%
Discipline: BUSINESS -- percent of female faculty/percent increase in contingent faculty

- Female faculty: 31.6%
- Contingent faculty: 6.2%

National Education Association
Discipline: ENGINEERING -- percent of female faculty/percent increase in contingent faculty

National Education Association

- Percentage female faculty in field: 8.6%
- Percent increase in contingent faculty: 1.1%
Discipline: NATURAL SCIENCES -- percent of female faculty/percent increase in contingent faculty

National Education Association

- Female faculty: 26.3%
- Contingent faculty: 5.4%
Discipline: SOCIAL SCIENCES -- percent of female faculty/percent increase in contingent faculty

National Education Association

- Percentage female faculty in field: 37.3%
- Percent increase in contingent faculty: 15.4%